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............. F-E-';:m::"R' sseii Rev: H: Dobso; 
• Beat tIazelton Terrace, Died, Will Lecture I-I h I-I .. | 
• aze  on xxOSpltm In Close Game After a Fall First of Week 
I )  1 1  Last  Saturday  the  Smi thers  E lks]  ~ . • ___  ¥.  I )  1_  
D a l a n c e a  I t S  Duaget  hockey teammotoredto I Iaze l tonand[  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  i Ifi New II, lzelton Church on Wed- 
defeated the puck chasers  of that  town! The  oeam ot James  l tusseu occur- 
in a dose  game by a ~core of 3 to 2. Ired at  the  home of his  daughter ,  hies. l esday cvtu ing  aext  Rev. Hugh Dob- 
, , t Chnstm on February  14th, fol low son will "uldress a Imblie meetiug .u  
Owing to ~eather  eonditi,)],s the ice] .• " " "!Social  Services. The  lecture is to b .... 
A Good Report for the Patrons Annual Meeting ,,'as somewhat  soft  a l though the gtmm ing an acideut on the  4th when he gh l  'it eight .o'clock. The  speaker  is 
was  fa i r ly  fas t  and  i l i terestiag. I )un- sl ipped on the icy street  and f ractured me of the leading men in  the Uni ted 
:lop scored the f i r s t  goal for  Stall:hers his r ight  hip. • ?hurt, h in Canada and he  is superin-  
of f  a pass f rmn Bi l l  Morris, and  then The  decease(l, was 84 years  of -ige. endent  of social work  fo r  the  church 
The~:e was a splendid turnout  a t  the[and  so far  as  t..s known they nmde good t laze l ton  s tar ted  to p lay  hockey. C. hav ing  been born on May 14th, 1848 n western Can~uht. There  is no au lh  
Patsy  and Per ry  Yorke took- the  puck in the  Orkney I s lauds ,  Scotlaml. I te or ity higher in the west than Roy. 3Ir. 
came to Caaada when al)out 5 yem's ])(,i,s(,. ~,td he is well wor th  hem' ing tnuual meet ing of the  patrons  of The in the i r  profession,  th rough and B. Wales scored for tho le  f age when his fanl i ly set led near  
Iaze l ton  Hospita l  held in the Uni ted I Dur ing the  year  two of the local 
~hu~ch in I Iazelton last  Thursday  ev - lmembers  of the board had been moved loeal boys on a long shot fronl C. Patsy  Ottawa.  Most of his l ife w.ls spent on lhis subject  which is of such inter-  
Then C Steele and  Dunlop again broke : .  ~ . (,st to everyone. Oa Tuesday evening 
,ning to hear  the report  f rom the[away,  W. W. Anderson and Rol)t. Ihm- '  , through for Smi thers  and the h l t ter t  in Ontamo, engaged in farming,  l)ut he will give a lecture iu the Uuit(,d 
;card  of Directors and the W oll~ans tel', ~o tlu, t ,vhe~l it came to el ecti n 
kuxi l iary, and to elect t l lree r fp re - [o f  l '~l)reseutattves two m,w lUtall)t°s shot  a f 'tst cue at  Marshel l  that  found l~i:~, a llllllll)el' of years he has  lived Lq ('!tllr('h ill I i~Izelton. An invitat iou t-~ 
the  net  0nd gave the v is i tors  a lead  west, tile t ime 1)ring divided l)e- 
:entativos to the Board of Directors.  had  to be chosen. The elcctloa result- :  ' • , tweeu Br i t i sh  Colmnbi,t and the 1)rai- I ",, . once more .  J lnuuy  Cox scored the)  " " i x(en(l(,(l to every,)ne to attend.  
, ,, l ie I)ro~illees F in  the l in t  ~ix ~ell.~ The I Iaze l ton IIosl)ital made some- ted tu Mat. M.vros and Russel l  Mr. n tx t  Hazel ton ca1 on a pass f rom the ' ' " '" ' ~" " ' "  '" ~ "'i 
h ing of a record the lmst ycar  ill tile It. S. Sargent  being electe'l, the lat ter  back of the net  by Patsy  jus t  before he has  made his home wi th  him d:mgh. Ilb- I Io:mr Ju(l~e W. E. F i sher  lm.~ 
Wly of f inancing.  Wht le  there wus has I)een a meud)er for  .years ) • , ter, Mrs It Chr ist ie  in Terr 'u,e ; . . . .  ; • • . • the  wlnstle blew at  the end of the see., . . . . . . . . . .  ) t  u . ,uoln .u ~s eount.v court  jad'ae 
rover in the record  of the i l lst i tut ion " " " " ' " " " ' cad  l)erlod. In  the th i rd  ueri0d both[  '= . '" . . . . .  " .' ".' now in I rin(.e Ruper t  and li'a.~ h l  udd l t lO l l  to the l l l l l )~O~ell leI ItS alu,~ I l l 18~6 he l l la l~r led S , I ld l l  1)etkmu n)d  ~.~ ' 
thne it was so lmrd to collect bi l ls rel)airs to l)e m:tde, 'rod which are , . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  ),~ h. , ,a  ~. ,  ~ , , . . . ,~ ,  +~ . . . . . . . .  h 'and  four sons and  mix ( laughters were s~mnel hi~ new (lutie~ . 
• t l ,  l ta t t ,3  &•st |~tA l# u( t t~ l t  i~t l  t l&u~l l  ~.  t la t~t l~ta  . " )  * . . . . .  
nd possibly :It m) t ime w,s  the popu- meathmed in the report  f rom the fi le ol)lmncnts defense to break  the t ie born to them. Of these Mrs. V:Hen-i ~ 
b)l lrd of dht ( to l s  Gee I (leVee Sll,., ~ f lue p ledeeeased  hml alld lie Is sll] r ,  ~ , I ~: ~ti,m which it serves so snlull  "is i t  , ' '  " ' • - -  ' ' "' . . . .  • " : "" " ' "' " " ' '  I-lazclton I)ombarded the Smithers  net ,  ' -  • - ." .' ',: Ih t  W.A . t~) the  H . , I .  dance in  Xit- 
tv.~ been tlm past  ye'tr  or two, sti l l  the  gested that  a temns ctu!rt be, made III but  wi thout  l 'esalts. F red  Giraud ifii r ived by ~Irs. 11. Chmstte. Salnuel t,f nmv.ax hall  in Hazel lon was, it  is re- 
f loat  of the  ho.~pitul l,..~t .~e,lt he ,, , , , 0nt i l t io ,  Airs T Comet  lU Ol l t , l l lO  )()rted a nl0S ll e l . ) r t  ()f the t reasurer  showed that  ' " • '" ." ' ' ,,oal for  Smithers  played a great  ga ind  } " " • " " ' '" ' 1 . . ' t  e joy~ll)l~ affa ir .  Ev- 
here was a smal l  surl) lus 0a hand at  suggested that  cement walks I)e bui lt  and  saved his teunl from defeat  But  Mrs. Thomas Sagtrson In Saskatche-er .vone  seemed to have a good tim(, 
he (,ud of the year. m' ,und  the 'hos l ) i ta l .  Dr. Wr inch  said the  E lks  were bet ter  st ick hal idlers wan, F red in Ontario,  Ar thur  ill On- and the Auxil iam, wil l  have  a few (h)I 
o f  course th is  w:'m not a(.Omll) l is lmdlthat l)oth th (se  iml)rovemeuts could aud  had  a combinat ion that  f inal ly  got ]tario, George in Dunster ,  B. C., and hlrs to add  to the i r  t reasury  A good 
1)e actmnl )hshed ff there  ~las s(une ,, , Mrs Don Niehol and .Mls . l imes El o e~my as i t  reads in 1)tint. There  i " " "" " ' " " '" ' the  winnin,,  goal  eas t  Marshe l lCbut  i t .  " " . ' : . .  ~ s - many went over f rmn NeW Hazelton 
md to i)e a h)t of economies pract iced lvolunteer labor uvail,'d)le. Be  said Iwas not  unt i l  the ' las t  minute  or two l ic i t  of I rma,  Alberta.  ~ " 
lid a llUUll)[,r of eha l lgeS  luade  as  well lie had  the nceessal'y mater ia l ,  or he lo f 'lflay that  eveu the bet ter  eoml)ina The  deceased was a l i fe long member:  
s .a reduct ion in sal ' l r ies of the staff ,  could get it. )t ion was successful. The  score was a t  and fa i th fu l  a t tendant  of the  Presby- EVENING SERVICE  MONTHLY 
klso there  was a neglect of rel)airs to R .S .  Sargent  was re-elected chub'- the  end of the galne 3 to 2. '  Mike ter ian  and later  the  Un i ted  Church. 
a r ious  Imildings, and  some of these man of the lnltrons meetiag, tO'Neil l  nnd Dunh)l) handled the Be  was a most unse l f i sh  person and  a )eginning March  5th and  Each  F i r s t  
re to l)e taken care of th is  year. There  was a nmsica l  l )rogram before whist les,  real  gent leman of  the old type, and he Sunday  of Succeeding Months 
Whi le  n inny economies were lu'ac- the business meeting w'ts el)earl1 and The l ine Ul) was as fo l lows : - -  was a great  favor i te  anmng all  who In  New Haze l ton  
iced lust year, there  are sti l l  some several  numbers  a f te r  the !rosiness had Smi thers - -F .  Glraud, goal ;  D. Fos - ' knew him. 
hanges that  could be made that  may beea concluded. The nmsic was .ai~ ter,  C. Steele, defense;  J .  Dunlop left The  funera l  was  held on Thursday  Beginning the f i rs t  Sunday ill Mar(.h 
et be made ill the nero fu tu le  , , , , February  16th ~ l th  services a t  Knox and eolltinum~, • ' ' ' " " 1)r(vlded l)y members  of the  Glee Clu, ',wing; K. ~arner  cent re ;  B. Morr is  ' ' "" ~ " ' " , " ~, the  f i r s t  Sunday  each 
One Of thb impor tant  .chmiges m/ule ,,,a,~,. +)),, ' , i h ,~ lhh  ¢,~ ~d,  xr~.. ~.,,,,, ' ',,. ~, S, ~ ~, u~, tv~,m a [Uni ted Church wi th  Rev. H. T Allen ]month thereaf  er . . . . .  -11 ~.~, . . . . .  ....... r . -~, .. .r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ,: . , . . . - : r l~,ht- .win~ . p..r~s Mme. , . . . , .÷ . l .  -U l . , . , . , . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I t , se r~k~ ,,,., ,,~ ,,~,u 
ast year  was the eloshlg ef the school m lUO t f e " ', I '~ ) , !Ottlelafulg t)oth a t  t i l e  church 'and  at  ' in  the  NeW" Haze l ton church  - 
• " . . . .  ' "  . . . .  ' mau. )l I s o th .  l ) ro~mm ,,Iven,~I Dunlop ) " " ' " in the ev 
or l ta~lnng mHses TalS ma(te quite , , KltSll lngulhlal cemetery  ~he le  in ter  ] n ' • "' " :a t  the  C lubs  own concer t  were re- Haze l ton- -W.  Marshel l  goal ;  .las. I "" '~ • " ' " - ,e ing  at  7.30 oelock.  Other  Sundays  
con.~iderable smmg,  alld n t  the sanle ,, , . . . .  meat  took place ]?he pal l  I)ealels • ~ . . ' lle.'lted. Fo l lowing the pro,,ran~ there Cox and  J. Canlpbel l  d.efense ; B. 'Wak.s ~ _ ~ • . . . . . . .  ..~ ] the serwce wil l  be held i l l  the  moru- 
mm the patrons  of ~lle aospi tat  get . . . .  , ,, , ,, I~ere  ~ '1' ~ene~,  ~ ]~ -uel~,eane.~,  in a t  11 ' ' ' ' ' ' .werc  r ( f r~sh lnents  erv(.d l)~" th t  s ta f f  le f t  win~,; te r ry  Yorke e (nt re ;  C. ~" _ .  " " .~ "" • • ~ ." } g . oe lock as usual  ~Ihere wil l  
he care and  by al l  g raduate  nurses,  froul tlle hospital .  ' Pa tsy  r ight  wing. Spare~, E. P: f sv :  ~'' Ll~(lsay, R. ~). Riley, T. l,J. Brooks Ib e no ehange in the  hour  for  Sund'n-  
hming of the school was a lmrd th ing  r ,~  .1 .~,,,~h " and '1: J K i rkpat r iek  ~S h o " "u h,, ~ ~n . ,~^.~. . .~  ',.• ~ ' ~ A ~,()h,~, . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' C o 1 which w1 . . . . . . . . .  ,,,.,vc~, t .  's . * * . " ' u~ uL i  
:) do. 5he  school had  been el)on fo r l  Fu l ler  deta i ls  of the hos lnta l  lel)mt' ' ~ . ~ S , , , , , ,~ . . . . . . . .  , ,u rmu~." - "  .m . . . . . .  ~tazetton rnere 
wenty-eight years, and (ha'rag t lmi I~ re taken from the pr inted rel)ort and - -  , . . . . . . .  , r-- ~lill be a m . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  , • -" 
me .19 maduatos  , ,e le  t,,~lle(l oat  ',.t, en be](),,'. E I )UC ~TION GONE WILD ' I~ .~C~I~NcF~P~[~t . r ' I~NAoR6 S ca the fn.stUS'~'2:~aye;'f l2; h ~l? ; ; l (~; : :  
FOREWORD 
The year  1932 Ires not l)een nn easy one f,,r (he l),(,ard ef 3[mmge. 
nmnt  of  The  I tazelton IIosl)ital. C,mtrasted wi th  1931, there has  l)een 
a (listfl]ct fa i l ing off ill at teadance,  bat cveu i lmt  has  l)een less t itan 
might  have  l)een m~ticil)atcd in view of the pract ical ly  ent i re  suspension 
of lu ining and  t imber  industr ies  in tlle distr ict  tr i lmt'~ry to the I Iospital.  
Other  causes incidental  to lack of work usual ly  ava i lab le  in other  lhles 
have a lso ' ten( led to, Jut'reuse the  exodns of l)()l)Uhltion from ollr rura l  
d is t r ic ts  to the cities, aad  have to a corresponding exteat,  hell)dd to h)w- 
or our attendance.  , It Is encouraging to note. however• that  a l ready a 
smal l  increase iu tirol)or work is in ev idence- - too :qm)ll to  mater ia l ly  
ef fect  the sttua.tion, lint very weleonle as intlh..~ting an  Ul)ward trend 
ill Ol)porlunlty for enll)loyment among our  l)eol)le. 
By eh)se attel l t ion to deiai ls  ()f expense the lhst i tut ion is al)le to 
report  ~ full year 's  operat ions wi th  Its f lmmcial  s tmtd ing in no way hn- 
paired. I t  is stil l  more g rtffifying that  we are alfle to report  tirol, not- 
wit l istan( l lng a very consideral)ly reduced income, nolle of tile usual  ser- 
vices have  had to l)e eurtt:ile(l, nor h:m Illlyone I)oen tll)'ned away I)ecause 
of  such reduethm. This  is a mat ter  in which we gladly acknowledge the 
I tand  of a Kind mul Over-rul ing Providence, to wllom we look for con- 
t inued care a l ld  favor, :is well as for blessing Ul)On tile ef forts exerted 
through the mln is t rat i ,ms of the tnst l tut iou in behal f  (ff the people It 
is permit ted to serve• 
STAFF  
I t  Is a mut ter  ()f l)r,)fouad grat i tude t lmt we are l)ernlltted ta 
rel)ort the l lealth of all members of the s ta f f  has I)cen exeellent. 
The :¢em • luls, l lowcver, SPell l l |ore than i ho 11.,.'1111] nnl ld)er  of 
('lift ages. 
~lr. TollllillSOll. steward,  carl|ell/Or and gelteral halldy llalu, was 
? )  requls lt foaed I)y tim Board Of t rus tees  ()f tim Duncan 3 lct lakat la  Mis- 
sion to assume full c lmrge of that  extensive work. fi)r wlllch his famll -  
iurty wi th  ha l ian  ltfe and customs, w~m an lnvalual)h,  qual i f icat ion.  
In  re leashlg hlnl for that  worl¢ our l losl)ltal h)st a Vahlal)le lllenibcr. 
Some of  Ills da | les  IlllV¢9 hCell taken over i)•v otller 111o1111)o1'8 of tile s ta f f  
lllCllntilue. " " $ 
C(mlinaed on Page 3 
I t  has  I)een well known fl)r y(,m's 
t lmt  ed'ucation lind gone wild, i)ut it is Basketbal l  Enter ta ined  ti le People 
ouly reeently that  there  have  l)een any]  On Saturday  N ight - -Severa l  
i . ' i I~ ~thtom , ,  ( ,, ,, , ~ s Games Pla.~ed  V  'tlge ell )ll~ll to et )ut al d day ] '  , 
i so. l,lven had there  1)eeu any wi th  tim[ - - - -  
~c;)u l ' sge to i ssuo  a ~V|l l°ni l |~, i t  woahl  t I lu'(t v(r.v (n t ( r ta in ing  galu~S w~re 
i !mve had little" if nny  effect. Now it.,1)!ay(,,q before a large audienee in tim 
i ls qu i te  a ( l i f ferent nmtter .  Tl lere is lLegion Hall  on S~ltur(lay night, and  
'~llfl lllOlley ill c irc l lh|t ion and nolle t¢ [thLr¢ W(.l'( seVt.l'al ni.w fac ts  illll011~ 
t 
lbe borrowed, and what  is sti l l  worse[ the  onlookers. The Cubs came fr(nn 
! there i.~ none to pay for the inmlense)ee l la r  in the  g i r l ' s  group to t r im the 
',debts that  have beea contracted in the l t I t cks  19 to' 7, in the opener. Short,  
I it~ane of education, and the people to[snal) l )y Conll)Ination and  open l)la.ving 
wl:om the money is duc are request ing ldazzled the f l icks, and served to give 
that  It be paid. Unt i l  those ohl del ) ts l theh,  opponents a tell point  lead ixl th0 
are provided for  and  the cur reut  ex- f i rs t  few minutes  of tile game. The 
I)en(litures cut to wi th in  reach of car - l l l i eks  fought Imek l)ut eoukl 'not stem 
rellt  )'evelllles. the banks refuse to ad- [ the  at tack of the Cabs who 1)layed n 
vta~ce any fa r ther  funds, and quite Sul)erh)r (.lass of I)all, the i r  fo rwards  
r ight ly  too. never neglecting to take advantage  of 
l'2dacatlOll l las ~one, wihl, not onl~ hl rill Ol)l)ortunity. :~lle galne was hau- 
tile cities, lint in the outlyhlg d ist r ic ts  ldh~l l)y C,. Miehiel. 
in la'Ol)ortlon to tile l)ossibillties. In ] lu  steond ~el}(duh(l g•mu found , . , .  • , 
(l)~, outlying d istr lets  the greatest  evil tile I I igh School team opl)oslng the [ ) 
l is jc ' lhmsy between communit ies.  I f  Vamn'sdol  interumdiates.  Fas t  and 
()he plaee Im.~ two teachers, then the hard  fought  every inch of the way , . the  
[uext eomnuul i ty must  have two teach,  game wound ap wifll the  local group 
' t leading l)y a 19 to 6 score.' What  the ;ers, even t lmugh there  are only enough 
~(•hihlren of school age for one teacher• 
]But  In order to fool t I lemseh'es in I)e- 
il~g tile nlore hnl)ortal l t  eOnl lan l l i ty  a 
ilt;t'ond Iencher  mast  be employed, and  
flu, sanle thing al)I)lles to superior  or  
h lgh s(.hools. I f  one place prov ides 
for sUCh ~[dvanced classes t l ien every 
[l it i le place must  wml t  one too. I t  Is 
a groat lot of noasense and  the people 
chariot pay for  such foolishness. 
Indeed, pupils are  for tunate ,  i f  there  
are educational faeilitles beyond the 
The f i f th  and fi l ial so.ssloll of the[  Goitre is ra re  where  f ish foods f rom 0nablo .cerumen dtstan~&sch°°l provided[l~hd ' g2aoon-feedingWithin reas- 
,ovincial legis lature wil l  open in V ic - [ the sea .are  eaten regular ly.  The rea-[days are  over, and i f  the  tax payer t~ 
r la  tomorrow. I t  Is imt expected to ' sen  is tbat  these foods are the  great-  not p repared: to  protect  himself ,  then 
a "lon~' session, hut  t l l ,  t depelldS, on est l lnown diet  source of iodine, the those who have money to lend wi l l  do 
e Ol)l)ositnion. l.'a',)lh'e lwevelltative, the protecting. • 
v is i tors hlcked in exl)crtenee they made 
up for ill aggress ivenes - -hard  luck 
under  the I)asket kept them on  the 
shor t  end. A f te r  t!j~e f i rs t  signs-, of 
nervousaess  ~:ore ;o f f ,  ~he game spedd- 
cd up and  had tl le cheer ing groups in, 
%~dA 
a frenzy of exci tement.  B .  Lyons, 
refereeing had h is  lung powers tested 
to be heard above the din. 
The Seuiers got away to a fast start 
Vanarsdol leading nearly al l  the way 
in the fh'st half. The boys went at it 
hammer and tongs, strangle holds only 
being barred by Dud Little and Lewis 
MeKenney on the whistles• Pande- 
monium reigued as the teams battled 
neck and neck until half  t ime found 
the score tied. 
s!end of in the evening. Th is  change 
should be a considerable benef i t  to 
the l)eOl)le in New Haze l ton who are  
not M)le to at tend the  n lorning service 
TERRACE'DECIDED A CHANGE ]N 
BANKING SYSTEM WOULD 
BE BEST FOR ALL 
A hlrge crowd turned out on Satur-  
lay n ight  and  fi l led the Odd Fel lows 
hal to eapacity,  to, hem: the debate on 
'Resolved, That  a system of public or 
nat ioual  banking is p re ferab le  to the 
existing one." The a fh i r  was stag(~l 
under  the auspices of the  Nat ive  Sons 
of Cmmda. Pres ident  H. L. MeKemley 
was in the cha i r  and in an apt speech 
introduced the  subject. The team f(w 
the a f f i rmat ive  was Wil l  Robinson. 
F red  Ha l l  and  H. M. Willson, and for  
the  negative Dr. S. G..Mil ls, Dud Lit- 
t le and J .  D. Jones. The  judges for 
the event were B. L. F rank ,  A. McLt~)d 
and N. S. Sherwood. Each  team had 
45 minutes at i ts disposal,  w i th  a f ive 
mimxte rebuttal period for the affirnl- 
ative. At the conclusion of the debate 
and while judges were arriving at a 
decision, Fred Ball  gave a humorous 
Irish reading that brought down the 
house. Then the award of the judges 
was 'giVen, allowing~ 47. points to f l l e  
affirmative and 30 to the negative. 
In the second half the Teraee f,)l 0- 
wards, Thomas, Johnstone and Lyons. 
found more openings and rolled in sev- 
eral counters from the passes of the 
fighting guards C. l~Iichie! and K .  
Kerr. Percy Kenney and Loekaby of 
the Vanarsdol team worked hard ~Uld 
fed their team mates good passes, lint 
long shots spelled defeat for the out- 
siders to the tune of 33 to 17. 
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF T I IE  
Low Price of Pork for Saturday 
These Hogs are Grain Fed wul Killed Under Gevcrnment Super- 
vision. 
t )  / Legs (whole or half) I)('r Ih, l~e .  
Shoulder, Roast or Chol)s, per Ill. 10c. 
Side Pork (fine for curing) per lb., 8e. 
P ig  Head,  per  lb., 6e. 
Hocks ,  per lb. 6e. 
Pure Pork Sausage, per Ill., 15e. 
Head Cheese, I)er lb. 20e. 
FOR THIS  WEEK ONLY .  ORDER EARLY .  
Mail Orders will l)e takelt care o1' at al)ove l)rices. 
James Richmond, Ltd. 
Terrace Notes 
Capt..fichu Wtllman of Usk ~l~¢ta!t a 
couple of days in totem .last.wce~,, 
', A.. A. McDonald of Usk.was hl'.to~:n 
on baslnes last Friday, 
Austin doodenoilgh, of tile Hanson 
Lmnl~er & Timber co., ar'rh-ed ca Sea- 
day for a dtty or two. 
....... CA RV OF THANKS 
, Mr. and"~I['s. Chj'lstie and family 
wish to thank their  friends awl neigh. 
bors for :,!m many deeds of kindness 
nnd ,%vmp:dhy extended them during 
their, rectllt bereavmaent 
F ILL  OUT AND MAIL  TODAY[  
A.  E .  McKENZIE  CO.  LTD. ,  
B randon,  Man.  • " 
Pleasv send your new 1933 Catalog with full Contest 
particulars. 
Nan~e ..................................................................................... , 
Street Address ................................................................... 
Rural  Route ........................ • Box No ...... ..: ................... .~
.......................................... ............ 17  
) 
~::¢..;:,~ ~,.:.,.~.;::. 
~;'~' ~:'.~:.,':A:.~ ~. :~ ~.. ~ ~'rt~,~ .,~ 
~',t%'57""" '6~:.~c <." . '~ .~:~ ~ '. .,..,,: .: 
.. ~"~".".;~ g.T~%~,."~ 
~ ,, ",.~ .... ,~.,~,'f~,~ ,~ . . . . .  : ~. . . .  ,, :~ .4 .. 
~h 
• -',~.;~.- ~: "~'~.~.~, ~;' :'~; ~ !,~, .~ . 
W~:~W::[~;r,:~ ~ ~, ~pure ,  wno lesome,  
[!~i- ~ .li~! ~ and economica l  table '  
~i..O~d! SY~!~ ~ Syrup. •Children love 
r~.:,.:'.',,.,.,. ~ . . . . .~ .~,~ ~ • . . ,~. ,,~~.:V'..~. , . ~,~, ~ . its delicious flavor. 
c7 ~, :~: . ,  ~ THE CAI~IADA STARCH CO. LIMIT~.D. MONTREAl  
n 
mm..~ 
STILL HAVE IIOME WORK TO DO 
I)t, lmHng is quile the. rage tn the 
Kitsumgldhm~ Iigh and Puldie sc.hool 
On Frldlly Afternoon Mildred Frank 
and Ronald Cole took the.floor on the 
subject "Resolved, That Homework 
should be abolished."..Betty Kingston 
and Edwin Wtl~on put 'up  a magnlfl-- 
cent defense 'for'school work in the ev- 
entag and were declared the winners. 
It is reported that their efforts, are not, 
popular with their fellow students who, 
had hoped in the event of a different 
dcclsl(m that they wouhl find them- 
seh'es alfle to employ Hadr cvening:~ In 
mischiel! of various kinds. 
. .  J ? " 
GOT NOT A S INGLE WOLF  
The wolf llunters, with thc excep- 
tion of J. Seigfried, ~tre ill f rom,the 
r;ake, tl Lakelse district.,. Ihey failed to 
get a shot .ut  the m auraders, but  re- 
port that the lake is covered with the 
tracks, especially on. the west side in', 
the ... n¢ighborhood .of Maili)ox I)ol'ut.~ 
I~'roln a cheek up ms'de by huntel!s it 
Ires heen .estahllshed.that t least 12 
dee]' have been slaughtcre:, , ~l this with 
.~ . . . . .  • ;. ~.:" . 
[ ~m~llll$~$111111llUlllllIllllllllllllml$1~U~ 
~11 -. ~ i~.: -- 
~ • i=. "~ti !Dr.~ R. C. Bamford 
[i DENTIST 
/i sm ,ERS,,S, c. 
• i Hours9amto6pm Even ings  
" i -b-y.ap~::!:?! meat: - ' 
B_.: C.:. UNDERTAKER 'i 
~MBALMINO FOR SHIPb lEN ' J [ '  A SPECIALTY  : I' 
! 
P.O. Box 948 , A wire | 
PRINCE RUPEB'~. B.C. will bring u ' | 
:7 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Wil l  be at  the  0mineca  Hote l  
l~iazeiton on Thursday 
Send your  
Watch Rei~airirg e,r~d 
Jewellery l'equirements 
' TO 
R. W. Camcr0n 
Prince -Rupert 
MINERAL  ACT 
Cert:ficate of Imla'ovenwnts 
NOTICE 
Esmeralda, Bornite, :Behaont, Beth, 
lie,~sie, Stuart ,  Takla, Trenlbleur, 
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Camp Frac- 
tional, Alda Fractional, Bess ]~rac- 
tional. Bemire.Fract ional  and Trix 
Fractiomll mineral claims, situated in 
the the Omi]leea Mining Divisioa, Cas- 
siar District. 
Where located--On east slope of 
Driftwood Rm~ge, about 15 lailcs north 
west of Takht Lake. 
Take notice that Dalby B. 5Iorkill 
of VmlCOuver, B. C., acting as agent 
for (:onsolidated Mining Slaelting Co. 
of  L'an~lthl, Limited, Free Miner's Cer 
td!icare 2io. 5001liD, iateuds ixty ,day: 
,:.,,,It tile date hereof, to apply to tilt 
:~lnd:lg Rec-rder for Certificates o. 
:~ i~to(e l l l i 211ts  /.'or tile pnrp0se of ob 
l'a!'H~fg Crow-q Grants of the abort ., 
cl~lllllS. 
A:,d fdrther take notice that action 
llll(lPr .,:et:tiO]l 85. lnast [)e.eO]lilllence( 
hcfo:e tilt: ismmn(:e of.such Certificate 
o{" [ :lliH'OVelllell['S. 
I):'.t('d ihi.~ ]bth day of Jaauqry 19'}'" 
3.ilNERAL ACT 
Certifieate of haprovements 
NOTICE  
Bear. Moose, Indian, Chief, Lakevie)v 
"i;roundhog, I. X. L., I. X. L. Frac- 
tional, Vein, Lake, View, Ax and A.,: 
Fractional Mineral Clahns, situan 
ill the Omineca Mining Division c 
Cassiar District. 
Where located--0n Mr. Morlce. 
about 6 miles west of the foot of Bear 
Lake. 
'l?akc notice that DaJby B. Morkil 
of Vancouver, B. O., aetiag as agora 
for the Consolidated 1Htning & Smelt- 
ing Co. of Canada. Limited, Free Min- 
er'.~ Certificate No. 50616D, intends 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap- 
lily to tile Mining Recorder for Cer.ti- 
fl(.ates of Inqwovemonts for tile plll'- 
p.se of obtainh~g Crown Grants of tll~ 
II ]love clflilllS. 
And further take notice that aetiov 
under section 85, l]lllSt i)e COlU]llellCe(1 
before the issuaace of such Certiri. 
eates of hnprovements. 
Dated tiffs 18th day of ,Tnnnary, 193,-q 
out estimating the carcasses that 
were not found. Selgfried is staying 
for a,t ime yet to t ry  his luck. 
A son  was  I~orn to 3h'. and  ~[rs. E .  
Ihmglaad on Saturdny tile 18th. 
Th(, Omineca  Hera ld  i s  Two Do l la rs  
THE TERRACE NEWS 
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Hdlbcrt llot¢l 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water  
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P.  O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Brinff your ear' in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs c~refullv made 
Oil and ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Ter race ,  B. C.  
i 
Terrace Mill Stock.of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$43 common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No.  1 F in i sh ,  S id ing ,  F loor ing ,  V - jo ln t  
E tc .  
Shingles Mouldings, , 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
TERRACE, 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C 
YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver ,  B .  
The House o.t Comfort  
and Cheery Service 
Extrennne y. LoW 
New %Vinter 
l|.a es: 
WI'I'HOUI 8AT/ WITH BATH 
DALLY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE flOOM~, 
Free Garage 
In  the centre of the elty)l  
attract ions 
Al l  rooms except iona l ly  
large and noise proof 
~r i to  For I l l us t ra ted  Folde~ 
THE YORI( HOTEl. 
Vancouver. B.C .  
I1. G. ltmx~l, to,~ ?ffana#t~ 
As a result of the United States go- 
ing wet and the falling off of buM|tess 
from that country and the possibility 
of importations of beer Iron| tim Unit- 
(~1 States, the brewers of B. C. have 
made au offer to the provincial gover- 
nment of beer nt $1.50 a dozen, and de- 
livered direct to the consumers. The 
govormuent gave no hnmediate rel)ly. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
B.C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1933 
HAZELTON HOSHTAL REPORT 
As a matter of economy, principably, the Training Sch0dl-'for, 
Nurses has been discontinued as from September 20th last. Our sere | |  
pupil nurses, Misses Robinson, Bolivar, Gazeley, Mussallem,, Glass,. Greigl 
and Dannheur. were accepted by the Royal Columbiaff Hospital a t  New 
No. 9 
t 
The a~nual nflscellanelms show.e~, was held in October and receiv- 
ed generous response. 
Two successful sales of home cooking were l~eld. 
Funds were especially raised for linoleum for ~the floor of the 
case room and sterilizing room. . . . .  
Westminster where they will complete their trhlnifig. . Great interest was taken in all efforts put forward to raise money 
and the Auxiliary's thallks are extended to all ~{'ho kindly helped dar- Our nursing staff now consists of]Miss C~aig, matron, and' Mis§es ing tlie ~year. 
Ford, Ellefson, Campbell, Willan, Wrineh and Haines. These are  all 
graduates and hold B. C. licenses. With the  assistance of three w- "d F INANCIAL STATEMENT 
maids they are handling the work most efficiently. " )  ~' Women's Auxiliary to [he Hazelton Hospital, December 31, 1932 
Therehave  been no other changes in the staff, and the work is RECEIPTS:  
running very smoothly. Du~ing the summer months an extra man for Cash on hand ..................................................................... :$, 98.15 
part time will be required to help in the vegetable garden and .fields, Membership fees .......................................................... ~  35.00 
fl'om which a very valuable portion of the food supplies are derived. Entertainments ..................................................... : . .... 256.65  
BUILDINGS AND REPAIRS Baffle of gramophone'. ... .................................... ~ ............. ~ 49.50 
Fortune telling ............................................................ . ~ 8.00 
Very little was done to the buildings last year, it being deemcrl 
advisable to ascertain just how the current income ~ould meet current $4~16.30 
requirements of actual operation. The experience of the year prov~,, EXPENRITURES:  " 
the wisdom of this, particularly in view of the over-expenditure of the Advertising, Omineca Herald ....... ~. . .......... : ..... . ]  ......... ]$ 20.0.3 
preeeeding year. There .was a credit balance of $71..5.71 out of the Bal l  rent .......................................................................... 30 00 
year's operations. This is not a large amount, but has served to dem- Piano rent ............................ 15.00 
onstrate that the institution was able to carry on under adverse eondi- Stationery and stamps ' 
lions. - ................. 5.95, 
• Music for dances ................................................................ 37.00 
Some uece.~sary epairs and upkeep of buildings must be given at- Subscriptions to newspapers .......................................... 13.00 
tention very soon, The f(mndation posts of the Medical Superintendents Expenses for entertainatents .......................................... 39 70 
residence, which was built in 1903, must be replaced)this year. This Supplies ............................................................................ 172.89 
building and the Nurses Residence should be repainted. A building that Treats for patients ................... .~ ..................................... 15.35 
accommodates meat room, ice' house, store room and coal shed is in bad Operating expenses at bank .............. ] .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 
repair and should be rebuilt. Also the stock barn should have its wood- Linolemn for case room and ~teri!izing rbo....'. . ......... 80.00 
en l)asement walls replaced by concrete. Cash on hand ................................ : ............................ 16.68 
It is not probable that this can all be done this year, in view o$ 
the 10 per e.ent, reduction being made in some of the income grants/but $446.30 
the need for them cannot be overlooked. The house foundations must be Ethel G. Craig, secretary-treasurer 
attended to. Otlmr matters will have to receive attention in order of 
urgency and as finances permit. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FINANCIAL REVIEW FOR THE YEAR 1932 . 
I t  is with a feeling of profound relief that we find on closing our RECEIPTS:  
books at the end of the year 1932, that we have been able to carry on 
the full twelve months and to report at the end a small excess of re-" By Provincial Government .................................. $ 4369.92 
ceipts over.expenditures. This is not claiming that all has been don. By Dept. of Indian Affairs ................................ 14702.55 
that could or shouM have been. Some very necessary repairs to some By Patients fees, general .................................... $ 3997.94 
buildings have I)een postponed in order that the essentials of wages, By Patients fees, W. C. Board ............................ 92.50 
food, light, heat and medical supplies should not be short. It  has been By Patients "fees, Contracts .............................. 330.75 $ 4421.19 
a year of tense strain because of the feeling of extreme uncertainty as .- 
to what the future might hold for our institution. In this we were ou By Donations, miscellaneous ................................ 404.85 
a par with all other organizations, and business interests. And in con|- By Donations, Woman's Missionary Society .... 950.00 
men with them the Board felt it should not lay out money for any but By Donation, United Church Mission Board ...... 3300.00 4654.85 
absolute essentials. 
This policy is reflected in a comparison of financial statements By Miscellaneous goods sold .................................. 326.40 
of the past two years, for, while the cash income of 1932 showed a drop By Refunds, merchandise, ete .............................. 454.51 780.~1 
of-$7807.81 from that of 1931, the cash expended was $11,471.24 below 
the preceeding year. This comparison shows therefore a net greater e- 
duction of expenditures in relation to receipts in the sum of $3663.43. $28929.42 
This amoum corresponds very closely to the amount spent in 1931 iu 
extensions and repairs of buildings, upon which items only a triflin.~ EXPENDITUBE:  
amount was expended last year. 
The gross reduction in cash receipts and expenditures was, to a To Administration, salaries ................................ $ 720,00 
large extent, due to the lower attendance of patients during 1932. To To Administration, office expense ...................... 983.09 $1703.09 
r lesser degree this is to be accounted for also by a reduction of staff. 
reductions of salaries, h)wer prices of some food stuffs, and closing of To Care of Patients, salaries, nurses, ere ........ 7087.70 
It)lining School. To Care of Patients, supplies .............................. 2076.87 9164.57 
Itemized details :lppear in the appended financial statement and 
b,h||:ce sheer. From an examination of these it will be noted that there To Kitchen stores and housekeeping, salaries.. 3253.35 
is .~ falling off of net assets of $9760.00 from the 1931 statement. Items ToKitchen stores, etc., provisions .... • .............. 4279.55 7532.90 
in exphmntion of this ~lre depreciation on buildings, $5,000; an amount 
written off ~lcvounts l'eeetval)le, $3650; insurance paid in advance, $575 To tIeating and lighting, salaries ...................... 2284.70 
loss tlmn last .re.n.. The iten|s also "supplies on hand $1715" includes To heating, lighting, fuel and other supplies .. 4507.50 6792.20 
i)nly l)rodncts of the farm, feed on hand for stock for balance of the 
winter, :rod fuel. A further mnount of $1500 would be a conservative To Buildings and grounds, salaries .................. 1079.25 
e.~timate of value of other food supplies, laundry SUl)plies. medical and To Buildings and grounds, supplies .................. 639.12 1718.37 
surgleal supl)lles m~d farm stock. 
- V,'heu f'n(,se |||atters are taken into account the actual net de- To Laundry, salaries ............................................ 1156.90 
("re'~se ia llssels is vet T small. To Laundry, supplies ............................................ 145.68 1302.53 
THE WORK OF THE LADIES 
The ~tl)m'e rel)ort of the Women's Auxiliary to the Hazelton Hos- $28213.71 
l)ltal is entirely too brief to carry any adequate idea of the amount of ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
work l)erforme,1, and of the scope of activities carried out by these 
l.l(ltes tn the t)lte|'ests of the work of our inst i tut ion.  ASSETS: ...... 
Ifi vl(,w ()f the extreme dlffieulty in raising money for pMlau- 
By Real estate and buildings ........................................ ......$100025.00 throl)iC lmrlpo.~es ~lt the la'esent ime. the results obtained in that par- By Furniture and equipment ............................................. j  9500.00 
(l('uhn' art, r(,lam'kal)le. Too nmch cannot be said in. appreciation of 
fla,se efforts, By Supplies on hand 1715.00 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . ° .o . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . ° ° . , . . .  
Secretary Board of Directors By Insurance paid in advance .............................................. 575.00 
H, C. Wrineh By Accounts receivable .......................................................... 4350.00 
By Antount accrued on Provincial Government .......... 675.00  
ANNUM, REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO By Amount accrued on Indian Department 8103.75 
THE HAZELTON HOSPITAL By Amount accrued on provincial relief ............................ 165.00 
The Wom.m's Auxiliary to The Hazelton Hospital has just. closed 
a very successful year. Thirty-nine members were enrolled, including I $120108.75 
members from the surrounding districts as well as in Hazelton. L IAB IL IT IES :  
Monthly business and several sewing meetings were held during . To Accounts payable .............................. i,. ... ~ ......... . ........... $ 542.90 
the year. In this connection we wish to mention with much apprecla- To Amount due Royal Bank o f  Canada .. .......... : .............. 2500.00 
tion the good assistance given by the ladies of New Hazelton and Cedar- . . . .  
vale. . . . .  . . TO Amount due building fund ................................................ 1200.00 
Fern' !)ublie entertainlnents were put on by the AUxiliary this To Amotmt. due Bank as per cash book .......... '  .......... ~ .... 1206.08 
year. Each was well supported and quite successful. To Amount due treasurer ...................................................... 298.78 
Forty-nine dollars and fifty cents were realized by the  raffle of , To Amount'of~. assets ove~ liabilities .~....: ......... 114363.99 
~) graa|ol)hone and 150 records donated by Mrs. Chappell, 
t . . . .  . ........ I --,I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  $120108.75 
H B C/ii ; i 
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i- 
.Do ings  Around Hem 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
Februar# 24th to March 2nd inclusive The Elks hockey team from Smith:  proportion of  the citizens who are on 
ers drove down last Saturday and in relief. Where is the relief matter go. 
Hazelton played with the hitter town ing to end? 
before a fair  sized crowd. ~:he final REAL  ESThTE Agent 
RUBBERS score was 3 to 2 in favor of the Elks. On Tuesdluv morning Rev. lind Mrs. 
I t  was a good game and the Hazelton Redman and Jolm Newick left for the Licensed and Bonded 
BOYS LOGGERS: boys made a better showing than was eo'|st to attend Presb.vit*ry meeting in 
S" , anticipated. There win probably be a Prince Rupert. Tlley will be bllek Oil 10 inch leatiier tops: ..lzts 4 and 5, per pnh' .................. $1.95 HAZELTON, B.  C ,  
return game in the near future. Satm'day night. 
- -  I 
MENS MINER:  Mr. and Sirs. A.. H. Young of Prince Police Inspector Spiller of I'rlnee ;" 
Extra Heavy, Cleated and All-Weather soles, white "rod Rupert have gone to Enghmd on a trip George and formerly of Prin(.e Rupert 
black, sizes 6 to 9, per puir .................................................. 2 95 Their son is teaching the superlor has been retired ml a llen:dou. 
school in Hazelton. I 
MENS JUDSON: " I Qnellee's ell fishi,rles l i fo ('llrrlell oil,. 
I-Ieavy Rubberized, Jersey Tops, All-weather soles, per Clef tlauson, ~I,P'., asked the govern ltn the .Miigihlleii lshlnds Ilroll and off 
pair ........................................................................................ 2.45 nient'at Ottawa i f  there would be .'uly ,Bonaventur0, Gaspe, SIiguoiiILv. Mil- 
lirovision made hi the budget this year ;tane and lhinlllnsk| (.Ollllties. Their 
for a pullliC building in Prince Rupert production hi 1932 h.ul :l hnided vllluc 
The government replied that there is to the fish0rnien amounting to $829.- 
not likely to be any. There are lie 000. 
funds for new work., i On the Bargain Counter , ~...~ 'h,,,,,,,,,,, , ~ ,,,,<,,,  .,,es, ,i " 
After  n ilustness t r ip  to Vlineonv(,,' Sniitliers of Miss K. Evltns. 
Fruit  Salad, All Gold, No. 1~ tins, 2 for ........................................... 45 ,~lat Myros returlled to I-Illzelton o:: - -  
• l | ,~  i 1 Marmalade, Orange, Nabob,, 40 oz. jars. each .35 Tuesday lnorning. Soln( "tiln~ r teent ly  .'omc on( with il 
,hlw idea of lu'ollritt.v 0nhred GI, org( I
Jam, Fraser Valley, Black Currant, 40 oz., each ....................... 35 "T. Crowe's residence on the Babtne 
~oo.  . ,~o<~ ~, , , t ,o . ,  ~"  ~o,<,, ,_~ oz  ~-o .~ . , , , , , , .  ~ ~o,°°°"  ..................................................... . ~ -~ . , ,d  .~,~ , o  . . . . ,  , . o .  ,,t o,o~"'°~ ~.o ""~ .t ,,o,~ b<.~,, ~°~"<'<' ~<o.  :~ .o ,~. ,  ' . . . .  * " " "  *' " " "  ° : '  , , . ,  " ' " :  ' '  , , o . , ,  " " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , . , .  " , , ,  " " " " " '  < , , , . . ,~  ' . . . . . .  °*' .,,<, " .... mru ' ' n '  s ~ 'arage  
Prepared ~lustard, 9 oz. jars, 3 for ............................................... 35 it good nmm." of the discontented" ones< [cents lint worth (.onsidiralflt, • to (,eor~,(' "' Hazelton, B. C. 
Shrimps. Dunbar, 5 oz. tins, 2 for ............... ; ............................... 115 cleared out the rest of the men got to- I 
Hour, Alberta Rose, 49's ................................................................ 1.15 gether and voted to resume work. The I 
company granted a concesmn of board l  A son has born to Ml. and M~.. E. 
• " ' Special Price at a dollar a da~ and also a reduction Ithul~land ell Saturday the 18th, in the rents. There shouhl be no morel 
trouble lit .kllyOX for a long time. 
New Catalogue Given on all Repairs Hudson's Bay Company ~.,,~ <,,,0,o,.~ ,,, ~,,,.oo ~<,,,o,, .,e 
beginnhig to ~eal the pinch of hard Garden Seeds Wil l  cal l  fo r  and  de l iver  
Haze l ton ,  B.C .  thnes and have made an appeal to the 
provincial government and to the city A . E .  M c K e n z i e  
your  car  
ifor assistance in looking aftel' the big 
, I Guarantee Satisfaction 
5 
~ : ~ ~ " [ .  _2. J
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
INCOME TAX 
RETURNS OF 1932 INCOME ARE REQUIRED TO BE 
Not Later Than 
February 28th, 1933 
MADE 
by every person in receipt of salary, wages or investment income 
Taxpayers are required to obtain the prescribed forms, supplies of which 
are available at any Provincial Government office or chartered bank in the 
Province. These forms contain full information. 
Returns should be filed with the nearest Provincial Assessor. 
Victoria, B. C. 
• . . • . . 
C. B. PETERSON 
Commissioner of Income Tax 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The lhizelnm Hospital issues tic- 
kets for uuy period at $1.50 per 
lilollth ill mlvnnce. This rate in- 
vludes offh'e e0n.,mltattons, medi- 
cines. ,s  well an l l l l  cost.q wht!e 
in Ihc h, lspit:~l 'l'IcM-.,~s nre ob- 
litlfitllO 111 [I;]zlton lit the drug 
..lore or. Ily nlfltl from Ihe medi- 
e/ll Sllll~rlnrm, ldll l lt Ill" tile hosFltlll 
Tile season for indoor gardening is 
here. From now unti l  the time spring 
actually arrives, countless Canadians 
will spend hour after hour pouring ov- 
er the br i l l iant ly i l lustrated catalogues 
hoping for an early thaw and tasting 
mentally, of the delights which come 
to jaded appetites with the appearance 
of the first fresh vegetables of the 
year. 
Then there is th'e fun of plaiming 
the flower plot, an important first 
step, and one which is best undertaken 
at this season of the year well in ad- 
vance of the time when home garden- 
ers can actually take to the yard with 
shovel, hoe, rake ~nd trowel. Flower 
garddns well planned ahead of the 
plautlng season, usually present the 
most beautiful nrrangement as to the 
height of the different plants and an 
ussortment of varieties which bloom in 
succession so that the garden is never 
without flowers. 
Tile ammal entahlgue of A. E. Me. 
Keazie Co. Ltd., whose headquarters 
are at Brand(m, Man., has just been 
nmiled to customers throughout the 
I] Wrecking Car at your 
service-.-day or night. 
# ~ Q ~  o4mDo4m~4 J ~  ~ ~ 1 4 1 ~ , ¢ m l 4 j l m D 4 ~ , ~ ¢ ~ t  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
all hours~. . 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
__ - -  -.__ _- - _~ : _-- : _ 
prairie llrovinees. It contains all  of 
the ,standard and reliable varieties Henry  ~0t0rs  Ltd .  
I 
which have been grown in Canada suc- 
cessfully in past seasons, and in ad- Smithers, B. C. 
ditiou includes a large number of  new 
varieties which, according to tests, are - -  " . . . . .  
thoroughly adapted to the Canadian Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
climate and soil and w i l l  add further Gas Repairs Modem Garage 
variety to the garden crops. 
Included is a sand cherry, a juicy, ~ Complete line ot 
blue fruit used for pies, jams, and pre- ~ New Cars and Trucks 
serves. The small trees, or bush, on 
which it grows are hardy mid has been 
especially bred for adaptabil ity to the 
Cmmdian conditions. 
This is tim second year McKenzle 
catalogue has listed conmmreial offer- 
ing of Crested Wheat Grass whiehis 
expected to solve, in large measure, 
the feed problem of western Canada, 
because of its hardiness and its l'estst- 
ance to drought. 
To inspire interest in the World's 
Grain Exhibition and Conference, that 
is scheduled for Regina Ju ly  24 to 
August 5, the Company announces in 
its catalogue two contests in whiel/ 
$5,215 in cash prizes wil l  be awarded 
for ietters relating to the exxhibition, 
for predictions of total attendance and 
SO Oi l .  
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Itev. S. V. H. Redman goes to Kit- 
segueela on Friday for a day or two. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
